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cause, erf ,tho. lonfr line and the number
of men engaged.

Reporjs; that the Germans had run
out of ammunition for their field suns
are ertjed Jndljmantly. Instead, the
lines of communication are perfect
Trains are run directly to the contra!
points of the battle lino from which

IRON MEN, ROUT
NIGHT

LONDON, Sept. ID

The fighting continues In northern

France with the situation practically

unchanged, according to the War Of-

fice. That the battle eclipses anything

ever before fought Is known The en-

tire German and French-Britis- h active

armies are engaged, and the losses are
stupendous.

The fighting is taking place under

the worst conditions possible Torren

tial cold rains sweep the battlefield
and All the trenches. One report says
that the British troops are suffering
severely from rheumatism as a result,
but the War Office says It ha3 no con-

firmation of the story. The German
positions admittedly are very stront,.
Their trenches are well dug, protected
In many places by bomb proofs, and
all along their front for a distance not

less than half a mile, barbed wire and
bramble entanglements have been con-

structed. In this connection, as evi-

dencing the great strength of the
enemy's line, the Parl3 correspondent
of the Express quotes a high British
ofllcer as saying.

"If we held the same position all
of the soldiers In the world would be

SLIGHT GAINS BY ALLIES,
FRENCH HEARS

WASHINGTON. Sept 19

Reports from the French War Office

at Bordeaux today to the French Em-

bassy here showed little change from
yesterday in the respective positions of

the two armies along the battle line in
northern France. The dispatch reads:

"The battle continues on the w hole

front from the River Olse to the River

Woevre today without any Important

change of the situation at any point.
'" the left In the Valey of Olse, we

....Menarquegllse. Carlcpont and

Tithe heights, to the north of :he
6egve have advanced slightly in a

""v'ices Three attacks attempted
w,fl

Germans against the British

coujave been checked at Troyon,
"

the
iee(AN NEWS

SAYS KILLED IN

jvnsndor Friednch. One
lsl stories From Petrograd
i.V Sept l.-- Dr Cor-wnti- n

oa the report nf evHivex oy
jlan victories in Gallcla and Russian

a has given out a statement char- -

wruin- - th r wort, as absolutely false
aST misleading, des.gnod tc,

fentlment against Au.tnaenoe nubile
Dumba's statement reads

T compelled to protest most era- -

&& --d S, W- -'
campaign ,n

In th
STORY h their

... ...w- - " "f cias a
Lemberg m.mbPr of ,hf

wounded '" the for Arts
read at Scienc,s

in big neaniinw,
r,a vcral lime "1' -"' v- -

.f.en,.ard
we
the

and Aufi.Ow-ra- li.Austrian Rtiislnn
ber6 had to from
Poland, succeeded In uniting

a new rtttg I dn i."i th n't t

endowed with a HitU common

sense for ...w m-- m- u '- -'" '
lo.t iWn mnof i,w.f

should be abl immedlat-- l to rally for

a new fight
Accord official i p.,...

i.w Austrian, whilo reredinJJ

and hotly pursued ta Umbere hd a
,eadx l'.st about mtn '
hardly an '.n left to tale
The steel forts the flrst claV

of Michallowsk had and
with incredible by

Itusslans In Mi.hatHwtk is a
village SDT innabHants wtn

the VU'trian troops had erected
field trenches The reports spoke

rfO ustrlan ftfid a'jns and li nun
captured. i.N'obodv th

nereabouts of thew l"1 hfa- -
an, as no Austrian fortres ha been

Tnen 'The backbone of the
Austrian army In Galteia was utterly-broke-

after the fall Umbers' It
nractlcall no longer existed, eo that
tne dreaded Cossacks had their
between a rush to Budapest to hand
with the and the announced

to Perltn via Breslau "

CALLS NEWS FANTASTIC.
Berchtold. the Austrian Foreign

sent the following dUpat,ch
wireless denlng Russian reports

the of Lemberg the off- -

clal Russians news published as
usual fantastic news an alleged

of the Russians, ghing the num- -

of prisoners as --A"''0 and the
numoer oi vw -- -

It is Interesting to with thi
story the official communique of the Rus-

sian General Staff, September
about the same battle. Here
have ions down to Vi prisoners and SO

guns. The communique admitted that
General Bruisilow was In a very critical
position and escaped defeat only after
hard fightlnr.

H no at all astoniahlns that Rus-

sians used purely strategic concentrating
around

ipTea4lnjr false reports, but the
nations way In this ! done best
p ev& our own official war reports
deserve confidence."

f

EVENING LEDGfiR-PHILADELE- HIA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19i

AWUL TOLL SEVEN DAYS' CARNAGE GIGANTIC RATTLE ALONG AISNE RIVERf
places the distribution continues with
the automobile transport service,
which is complete.

The French have several at-

tempted to carry the German positions
by storm, but have met disaster
from the German artillery and rapid

The greatest German
have been along the centre.

...

BRITISH,
GERMAN ASSAULTS

unable to dislodge us so as our
ammunition held out."

British aviators continue to

cover themselves with glory.
have accurately located the various

positions, especially 'bat-

teries, which are Usually clever!)
masked by wooded hills and by tree
tops cut and so arranged that
It Is Impossible to distinguish them
except from the air.

As an evidence of the desperate
character of the fighting, It Is ad- - '

mltted that on one night alone, that
of the the Germans made ten dls- -

tlnct attempts to through the
allied They attacked the Second
British Army Corps, commanded by

General Sir Horace Smlth-Dorrie- n,

which was holding the positions north-
west Rhelms and near the Craonne

shelling the British po-

sition uninterruptedly for the
day, the German Infantry was sent
forward under cover darkness.
Again again were repulsed
but It was not until after their tenth
attempt that they finally retired and
admitted of their plans.

the morning the British
front was completely covered with
dead and wounded Germans.

EMBASSY
between Solssons and Craonne
Craonne to Rheims we have repulsed
the counter-attac- k executed during the
night.

"The enemy tried but has not suc-cede- d

in taking the offensive ngalnst
Rhelms.

"At the centre from Rheims to the
Argonne mountains the enemy Is rein-

forcing its position by important forti-

fications, and has an attitude
entirely defensive. On the east the
Argonne and In the Valley the
Woevre the situation is unchanged.

"On our ight in Lorraine and the
Vosges the occupies positions
defensively organized close to the fron-

tier "
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Famous European Artists.
NEW YORK. Sept 19 --The death In

battle nt Friedrlch Pfannschmidt. as an-
nounced in today's dispatches from Ber- -
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FTPTT'f, BRITISH PATRIOTISM
Throughout wounded soit'crs the greatly recruiting by addressing mass-meef'n-

now Corporal O'Brien, is speaking, the
wonderful charge the Lancers, made artillery

COURT MARTIAL FOR WEEK-EN- D BRINGS PET DOG'S FUNERAL

MAN WHO ORDERED BETTER FEELING IN TO COST OVER $100;

PRUSSIAN MASSACRE FINANCIAL MARKET ITS DEATH MOURNED

Russian Commander Developments Strengthen Misses

Germans, Who With-- ; Hope Traders Adams Will Interred

hold Verdict Belgian

Treasures Protected.

(by

commander,
who

Inhabitants and
been

and hate been a
The yet

Von Uer
un. the bud European govrnor ( Belgium,
sculptors, une most famous mm- - protecting tho Belgian art treasures nnd

Pfannschmidt. who was a of pointmenl of Priv Councillor Dr. Von
the 8ennte of tho Royal Academy J Fall ki. Rerlln, to und
of Arts, and president the At'joctntion means of protecting Itelglan
"' was Dorn In urea against and t.en- - for the and
in hU famous ure Von Der Jolu tent Falcke and MmleSi has rllpcteil stronBly

S(ues or .Marshall Von Mnitu-- "" -"- -- -- -

xon Tann Bathamhaujen -- i.p,. and
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bearing up0B conditions affect-i- n
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attained among tribes
uch as tne Kl-as- of Assgm. the ,Munda

Oraor. nt Jiotn and th"
Karens of Burm, whoe belief ar of
th 'Tidefined Animistic tp and
feeing outsde he eato system re not
on conversion so completely out olf fiom

reunions and friends.
the cm of Hindus. Mr Blunt points

out the main obstacle to the suce
of the triMl'inarv ! !he f8J-o- f

ftrapism Th hlph psle con-
vert has literalls to lue if he Is to
follow Christ The l ai conveu

less to lose while he gains ma-
terially in the education, as
sistance in getting mploment the
Ilk and he can drop h? despised aste

The grst maiorliv of th
converts from Hinduism belong to the
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U still turned out of his original com-munity, he has anjtier into which he is
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find the Iosj of rUhti tobear The have raised theconverts standard of cleanl!net In dressand habi's, and position in
estimation has Improved
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CAUTIOUS BRITON AVOIDS

PEACHES AS WAR MENACE

Captain of the Essex Refuses Gift

That Might Have Been Misconstrued.
A basket of ppaeh"a might hae in-

volved tbis rountr in the nuropean ai.
Ton pilotboat I'liiladelphia, whUh lies

off the Delaware tneaU water, hb brought

to port the story of how for a moment
diptoniatK relations letween the I'nlted

tatts and Great Britain ueie threatened.
The generosltj of the American sailor
and the fact that the British ctmI-o- f

Kssk has been stationed off the JJelu-ar- e

fliMdwatei were the uauses of tht
thrfatened international complications

The Philadelphia, while off the Bieak-oute- r,

pulled up alongside the K.-s- A

dojen baskets of peaches eie piled on
the di k of the Philadelphia, and when
th and crew of the Bses aw
them the leaned over tne tall for a
better look at the lusilo"s f.uit.

The i.tptain of the Philadelphia then
offered a basket of tne peaches to. the
captain of the Esses He looked at them
longinglv for a moment and then re
numbered that If he accepted them Ger-
many could dsim that u violation of the
las of neutrality had been committed
be an American snip supplying provisions
to a British cruiser in time of war. If
the car lain of the Philadelphia were em
handing provisions aboard thu Esse at

4 he ald, the action might to mis-

understood and complications
might arise So he rclui-e- the peaches.

DEMANDS LAND HIM IN JAIL

Insists on Gift of Money and is Sen
tenceel Instead,

Persistent demands for muney made by
Frank OTionnell. JSW tutella street, at
the office of Magistrate Pennock. 9 East
Che'ten acenue Germantown resulted
in hit arrest He was sentenced todav
to ten dac in the cojnty prison by the

; Magistrate he had annoed
co v.uniuie oranv, ung it,

attached to Magistrate Pennock s office
O Dcnnell could not be persuaded to leac
the place and became so Insistent and
belhgeiant In his requests that he was
obliged to arrest him.

vt

Early General Resumption.

Foreign Exchange Collapse
and the Gold Pool.

With the end of the week comes a more
general disposition in financial circles to
regard the situation as exceedingly favor-
able. Events of the last few days have
done much to clear away the clouded
atmouphere and conditions give more
promise of nn early return to normal
than at any timo Blncc the great
European struggle began.

London has been patticularly active
in installing conlldence and the butter
feeling there, lnlluenced largely by in-

putted cotlnued victories for the feeling
there, iplluenced largely by ieiorted con- -

cuipioii, burglary pillage, Uritiuh
ArnuiiB ral has been

Paul provid

Indians

officers

CCorcvng

in the markotd in thl3 country. Brokers
in the metropolis are still talking of nn
early reopening of the Stock Exchange
there, to marked hat been the guneral
improvement. Thu exchanges 'n Sidney
and Adelaide will teupen for business on
.Mondaj and there Is it ch.mcu that the
.Mtlbuurno Stock Exchange ill follow
Milt ometlme later in the week

ColMpo of the foreign oxchange mar-
ket has helped materially In tho general
readjustment. It touched a lower prlco
levc.l jestorday than at any lime in ai

ek. the pilncipnl Inllueiico being the
succeesful jettlcmont of a great part of
this country's torelgn Indebtedness This
was hew nluiig very materially tluough
the flotation of tho Now York City

timid and corput.ite note i.ni,.
w hlch. it was nnnuunced today, had been
oversubs' rlbed The break In exhange
inrlli uli s u lenirn to more normal iniull-tion- s

In our trade relations with I'urope,
especially Great Britain, Rspoits have
been growing to a remarkable extent.

J. E. SULLIVAN BURIED

Many Mourn As Late A. A. U. Sec-

retary is Laid at Rest.
M;V YORK. Sept. 13. More than 10.
" scnootuuH simuu ill lino mm iiiiia tic

all school in tne city were at nnu-ma- st

todav. when the bodv of James K. Sulli-
van, lata secretary ol the American Ath-

letic I'nlon. was taken 'hrough tho
streets fit New York After services wete
held it the Catholic Church of St
Alocslus. the bodv was taken to Calvary
Ometeri for hqrtal-

Tha Executive Committee of the A A
r. attended the funeral In a bodv Mes-
sages of condolence poured in upon Sulli-

van's r'ltttlves by the hundreds.

FUNERAL OF JVIRSi A, A. CLOUD
The funeral .f Mrs Ada A. f'loqd.

widow of the late Albert A Cloud, was
held thin morning Interment was in
..amel HU) rometery, ytth the Episcopal
("butch bervlce at the grave. Mrs. Cloud
was 1 vears old She died last Wed-lusda- v

at Wlldivooil, N i She was the
daughter of the late Congressman John
Hickman- She was born at West Chester,
but had lived, most of her life at New
York city

Interleague Series Today
The Initial rame of the local inter-leagu- e

series between Narberth. cham-
pions o' the Mali' i.in- !.- - i i 1

Cheltenham, the Phl'adelphia Suburban
pennant winners, will take place on the
P R li M C A grounds at 44th nnd
P3rkalde avenue. The batteries will be
Cotter and Lowery for Ci.Mtenham and
Tobmafm and K?r for h Mala Liners.

r

ore

With Funereal

Floral Tributes.
Rit es.

Prince Albert Edward will be buried
tonight In this city. His last resting
place was not chosen In Philadelphia be-

cause of the present European compl-
ications, for the Prince was the pet
Newfoundland dog of Miss Arabella Jay
Adams, 5111 Wayne acenue, Germantown.

This afternoon he Is lying In a dainty
and expensive coIlin in the parlor of the
Adams home. A siher plate bears the
single word "Pilnce." Hanked around the
casket are the choicest (lowers obtainable.
White and red rotes and carnations. In-

termingled with ferns, palms and other
plants combine to make the funeral set- -
tings complete

Tho dog's funeral will cot more than
$101, and will bo In charge nf Undertaker
William J. McGoldrick, 5i:o Germantown
avenue.

Ml-- Adams and her sister Miss Martha
Adams, will remain by the side ol
Prince's body until he Is lowered Into hit
last resting place under the red rose bush
in the yard

This spot was selected because it was
the ting's favorite resting place. It was
hee that he sought shelter when It was
mo warm to crawl into his own little
apnrtmrnt In the yard.

Nn millionaire's child could have re-

ceived better treatment than Prince IJvcr
since ,ir was taken 111 two weeks ago,
be has had the constant attendance of a
nurfe and a veterinarian

Or. William II. Nice did all in hh
power to save the pet, hut as he was
over 12 ears old It Is believed that Ills
ago hastened tho end. Jieath was
pronounced due to catarrh of the
stomach.

All the children In the neighborhood
knew Prince Many of them called at
the Adams home today with little ttorlofferings and consoled the dog's

The little white bed on which
the dog lay during the last two weeks
will be preserved, so also will the little
tos nn,l other souvenirs, which will
keep the animal's memory green.

BROKEN NECK CAUSES DEATH

Woman's Fall Downstairs Results
atally,

A bioken neck caused by falling down
stairs resulted In the death today of
Mrs. Anna Marion, CO vears old. at her
home, 1711 Christian street Tho woman
was en her way to bed vhen she lost
her balance and fell backward from the
second floor

The accident happened a week ago, and
for a time Pr. Charles Hawkins, of idh
Federal sticet, who attended Mrs. Marlon,
thought that she weuld recoer. Other
complications, however, weakened her
condition

ACCUSED OF STEALING PURSE
racing a charge of hlghwa irijli.ieic.

nai Bray
acii tember
Mrs I
was pars
Woodbine

Pirates Call for Schang.
ST JOSEPH. Mo Sept 13 --Cather

Schang, of the local Western
team, a brother the Athleti's star
baegstop, has been trdered to report to
the Nationals In Boston At
the t!m of recent purchase of his con- -
tract was told to finish the season
here.

ARMIES OF AUSTRIA

MASS FOR DECISIVE

MOVE ON RUSSIANS

Austrians March on Cracow-Przemy- sl

Line to Meet

Russian Advance Gen-ma- n

Staff Directing New

Operations.

VIENNA, Sept. 19.

Three Austrian armies are concentrat-

ing on the line

for a decisive battle with the Russian

armies of General Ruzsky and General

Brusslloff, according to an official an-

nouncement Issued here today.
(This line Is 130 miles lone, apparently

following the railroad connecting the three
cities. Tarnow Is 50 miles east of Cracow

and PmwhjsI SO miles from Tarnow. This
dispatch Indicates that the official an-

nouncements In 1'etroRrad of overwhelm-

ing Russian victories were Breatly exag-

gerated by the Czar's General Staff).
The official statement says:

Tho position occupied by the Aus-

trian armies has been heavily fortified.
General Boroevlc will command th6
right wing, with centre icstlng at
Przemysl, the main centre will be
commanded hy General von Auffenburg
with Tarnow as his base, nnd tho left
nlng will be by General
DankI with tho Germans supporting
his LWtreme left. His base U11 be
Cracow .

entire llusslan left wing, com-
manded hy Generals Ruzsky and
BiussMoff, is expected to begin an lt-tn-

The Initial nssault Is expected
against Przemysl.
(The admission that an attnek on

Przemysl Is expected confirms Russian
claims that they have reached the River

' 'nn, but the statement that Generals
von Auffenburg and Dankl's armies will
form part of the Austrian front Is a
rtpnlnl of Petrograd assertions that the
Austrian right and left wings have been
crushed )

General Hoefer declared today that the
operations of the Austrian armies In
Gallcla had not .vet bi ought the main
forces Into contact with the Russians,
and that only small forces had opposed
tho Uusslan advance to secure time for
the stiengthenlng of the front, where

' the decisive battle Is expected,
Numerous wounded soldiers are being

brought here from Gallcla. Among them
Is Fritz Krelsler, the famous violinist.
who was wounded In an engagement
near Lerrherg.

CZAR'S TROOPS PREPARED
TO STRIKE AT PRZEMYSL

Petrograd Briefly Reports "Military
Operations Continue Successfully."

PETROGRAD, Sept 19.

Only a four-wo- rd statement was Issued
at the War Office today. It was: "Mil-
itary operations continue successfully."
It was the shortest official statement
that has been given out since the war
began.

A statement of last night conveyed the
that General Rennenkampf

had stopped the German advance on the
East Prussian side Thursday, and that
the pursuit of the Austrians continued,
with the Russian troops approaching
Jaroslow, Przemysl and Sienlawa.

This Is tho first time that Sienlawa has
been mentioned In a statement given out
b the General Staff. It was supposed
from the tenor of previous announce-
ments that this town had been taken
by the Cossacks that crossed the River
San. but the Russian cavalry may have
been driven back by fresh troops.

No as to the situation at
Przemysl has been given out since the
announcement of the capture of Kra-zloz-

nearby. It is understood, how-
ever, that this capture was only prelim-
inary to the main attack on Przemysl,
which will begin as soon as the Russian
sleec guns arrive

Wounded Russians arriving here declare
the Austrian canlry that opposed the
advnnce of General Ruzsky in the early

in Gallcla has entirely dlsap-pcaie- d

from the field of action In the
second phase of the conflict, its effective-
ness having been destroyed by the tr-rlf- ir

attacks of the Cossacks.

Frank Bogash, Jr., Wins Big: Race
DETROIT, Sept 19 -- Frank Hogash. Jr.,

a faorite, won the free-for-a- ll

pace at the closing State Fair harness
mce." .vesteiday, and traveled the second
heat In 1 51',, the fastest heat ever paced
In an open lace. Directum I, an original
enttv, did not rnce. having been sent to
Grand Rapids, where he meets William
in an exhibition contest net Thursday

Lefty Burke Goes to Braves
HEIGHTS. Pa., Sept. .eftv

Hucke, who pitched ball
this sear on the local team of the Dela- -
waie County League, hns slgepd a con-- 1

tiact for net vear with the Roston
' Uiaes Hiirke twirled the majority of

the league games this season, often be- -
lug forced to work twice on one day.
110 won li 3 lines nut of IT stmts.

Thtee New Faces at Lehigh
FOl'TH RETHl.EHEM. Pa., Sept. 19.

- b the addition of threct
new men jesterda, the Iehlgh eleven
will start erimmage work next week.
The latest arrivals were Mclnnes from
r.xeter, Schulter and Fleming, both of
whom have established reputations at
the gridiron game Several shifts were
tried out In the varsity lineup Scruggs
was moved to right tackle, with Habted
at centre. The punting was taken care
of by Cahall and Schleid

INDIANS SEASON
As In former sears, the Carlisle, in.

' dians will be the first eleven to get underway this stasun. Coach artier s charge--
will lire up against Albright College thisafternoon, and the latter will force Itstricky opponents to the limit to gain avictory. Albright hab had natorimnivstrong teams, for the latt fuw seasons.

Alfred Hra. of Camden. S J, was held Soccer Season Opens Today
wimuui uaii im me criminal ' rile local soccer seat,,,, in .
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Elraira Now Leads Senators
ELMIIIA, N V , Sept

champions of the New York State LtaWmade, it two out of three in its. inter"league series with Harrl.burg th Trl-stat- ewinner, by defeatl- - he latterterday. 1 to 3. Th. .. "'
'eluded with gamea today 'and 'tomorrow'. '
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LIKE TRIP IN HELL, . 1
EYEWITNESS SAYS

Citizens Shot Dead Like $
Rabbits and the Torch of I

tne rireoug invader in

Every Direction, Is Story,

ROTTERDAM, Sept 19.

Stories of the sacking of Louvaln, which
are almost unbelievable In their horror
reached here from the frontier.

One of the most vivid Is that of an as.
sletant In a bicycle shop, who, though a
Dutchman, was given special facilities for 4
escape owing to nis oeing mistaken a
German. "At midday last Tuesday," he
begins, "a fearful uproar broke out In
tho streets while we were at dinner, and
the crackle of musketry was soon follow,
ed by tho roar of artillery near at hand

"Hearing shrleka from the Inhabitants
of our streets, I rushed to the window and
saw that several houses were already In
flames. Soldiers were smashing the shop
windows and looting in all directions. As
the people rushed into the Btjjets from
the burning houses thev w. t,- -. j
like rabbits-- . With my governor, his wife '
and little hoy, wo fled to the cellar ''
where I and tho boy hid under a pile of
tires, while the manager hid under a

"
chest and his wife got Into a drain, where 1'

she stood with water up to her waist for ''
many hours.

MOHT MADE HIDEOUS. (

"Nl3ht fell and the sound of shooting
In the streets became brisker I crept

"

"out of my hiding-plac- e to get some water,
and peeping out of my window saw to '
my horror that almost the whole street
was In ruins. Then we found that our
own house was alight, and It was necea-sar- y

to choose between bolting and belnj
burned to death where we were I decided
to make a dash for It, but the moment I
was outside the door three Germans hu:me uo with revolvers and asked me where 'i was going. My reply was that I was ta German, that my master and his wifa "fwere Germans who had been trapped in ,-

tht burning house. -

"Apparently my German was good "'
enough to make them believe my state- - "'
nient for th'ey promised to give safeconduct out of the town. Our walk '
through the streets to the railway sta- - '
t on I shall always remember 'as a walkthrough hell The beautiful town, withIts noble buildings, wns a sea of flame "

Dead bodies lav thick In the streets!
Dreadful cries came from many of thehouses.

"It 5.30 on Wednesday mornlnj .
when we reached the railway stationSoldiers were even then still going aboutthe streets with lighted brands and

In their hands setting a Ustht to Jany buildings that still remained IntactIn the parks they had already begun to "
burv the dead, but In many cases to

the graves that a large part ofeach body was still visible
A HARROWING SPECTACLE

"At the railway station we witnessed ;
a truly harrowing spectacle. Fifty cltl- - ,

zens, both men and women, had beenbrought from the houses from which the.
soldiers swore that shots had been fired. 1They were lined up In street, pro- - tf
hevnu.,,,'t,h tearf ln thelr e"s 'h

snf.nrt i""00,6",1- - Then cnme a ring ,
wT.nOil,!Lf0llwi1 volIe-- ' anrt h- -
Vif wher(' 'hey stood."

rrob"-ate- bydispatch from a Dutch Journalistwho happened to be at Louvaln on his "wrj to Brussels.
.vJniSUld he was Ending on Tuesday

l.he rjly station at Lou- - Ctain, talking to a German ofllcer, whenhe was strongly advised leave thespot owing to the great danger
p of some so men and women,described hostages, were ranked Inhe open space by the station, and theyerc Informed that for every soldiernred on In the town ten of them wouldbe shot. The wretched people sobbed '

.Vh"r hands anfi Mi " theirknees but they might as well have ap- -
Pu 8 men of stone- - Ten by ten. as r
the night wore on, they were broujht
from the ranks and slaughtered beforetne eyes of thore who remained.

THE WEATHER
Official Fnreca3t

WASHIXGTO.V. Sept
Eastern Pennsylvania andJersey. Fair tonleht ami s,,mi.

much change in temperature moderate
ttwiituie winus.

High barometric pressure continues tooerspread the eastern half of the coun-try nnd the eastern Canadian proclncfj,the crest of the area being nmth of
Lake Ontario this morning Fair weatherhas prevailed under Its Influence in all
northern districts, while showersbeen quite general in the southern states.
The temperatuies are generallv season-
able in the Atlantic states and In tht
Lake region, while a moderate excess li
leported from the Ohio valley In tht
western half of the couutrc the barom-
eter Is generally low and rains have

In the Northwest
U. S. Weailier Bureau Iiiilleiin
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Business People Should Be Prudent
In View of War.
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